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HE~DE? TOWARD VIC.TORY on ·a right ends veep is Eric Gustafson of Navajo House in the 
consolation game of the mtramural flag football playoffs yesterday afternoon Bl k' f G 
tafson j N · · • J H' · 1 'I R . · • · .oc mg or us-
. s a\a]o s. ~y Igt;pns ~v.u e andy Eakm (22) and Norman Corzine defend for Sigma 
Alpha Epsll~n: Na\aJo ?eat ~he S1g Alphs 12-6 for·second place while Newman Center was thew' • 
nc-r of the (rrzd charnpzonshzJ>. ~ 111 
-·· ··-·-- -~-------- -~------------ ---
Takes Two Straight LOBO ADS GET HESCLTS! 
Lobos Renew ..• 
(Continued from page 7) 
Saturday. FiYe of the seniors tuo 
listed as starters, three in tho 
!inc and two in tho backfield, 
Seniors are: Ends, Mike 0'. 
Mahony, Jim Singleton and Jerry 
Mordret; Tackles, Jerry Zeman, 
Casey Salony and Dave Areghini · 
Guard, Virgil Grant; Center'; 
Steve Kerr; Quarterbac){, Bill 
Brechler; Halfback, Eddie Pol-
lard; and Fullback, Ted Christy 
:md Dave Knott. · 
O'Mahoney, Singleton and Ze-1 
mm~ are the line starters; Bn;ch-J· 
ler 1s the starter at quarterback 
1nd Christy at fullback. i 
LOBO Want Ads Get Results! i 
WELCOME 
UNM STUDENTS, 
FACULTY & STAFF 
Specializing fn Homemade 
· Pies and Home Cooking 
4801 Lomas NE 256·1254 
Friday, November 22, 1963 
PATRONIZE 
LOBO 
ADVERTISERS 
Newman Club Wins Intramural Gr· 
Ch~mpionship, Navajo 2nd, SAE 3rd ~\fiORE KINDS OF CHEVROLETS THAN 
Newman Club won the U.l\M I a long TD ride onlv to have a 
Intramural flag-football cham- I 'guarding-flags' pel{alty nullify 
pionship b~· dropping Sigma Al-!the effort. 
pha Epsilon Monday 6-2, and.· Hi~gins sewed up thl' game fol' 
the-n beating NaYajo House 1 "-6 ·NavaJo on a fi-yard TD run with ~ d d ,.., . ~ ' three plays Jdt in the game. 
ne nes ay .• ~avaJO took second-------·-----.~--~ 
place honor by knocking off The man who is master of him· 
~AE 12-6 yesterday afternoon. self drinks gravely and wisely. 
Navajo, champion of GDI -Confucius 
league 1, surprised Newman Club 
cham1>ion of GDI league 2, by 
~>~.oring on the third play of the 
~ame, with Jay Higgins throw- WANT ADS 
ing 45 yards to :\Iark Johnson ;LASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
l!,pparently did nC!t shake New 1 line ad, 6U~3 times $1.50. Insertion• for thfi S Th . l must be subm1tted by noon on day before ~ core. e quzc 1: score publi•ntion to Room 158, Student Pub!lca-
man too badly as they roared Hon• Building, Phone CH 8-U2B or CH 
back to score their two TD's he- .:.:JR:::.91:.:.·...:~:.::".::.t....:3~14;:;·--:--------­
fore the first half . was over. 
Lutt Vickers, Newman QB ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tossed strikes for both Newma~!: 
touchdowns. His · first scoring 
pass was a 20-yarder to Ron 
Locker while the second was a ~fu!~~~:W~~;'~~~; 30-yard completion to Bob J 
100n for teh score. 
Defenses stiffened in the 
o-nd half and neither team s'( :orE:d ..!\f~~~~~~~*'~~~~ I 
t.hough Navajo was knocking ·~ 
the door most of the time. 
1964. MIRAGE 
INDIVIDUAL CLASS PHOTO 
SCHEDULE 
Nov. 18 Monday 8 to 12 noon 
Nov. 19 Tuesday 1 to 5 p.m. 
Nov. 20 Wednesday 8 to 12 noon 
· Nov, 21 Thursday 8 to 12 noon and 
1 to 5 p.m. 
Nov. 25 Monday 1 to 5 p.m. 
Nov. 26 Tuesday 8 to 12 noon 
Nov. 27 Wednesday 8 to 12 noon 
WHERE: UNM Photo Service 
Rm. 215 Journalism. Bldg. 
WEAR: Women-Dark sweater 
Men-Suit and tie 
BRING: Your appointment card. 
No appointment time is needed. 
EVER BEFORE ! ,;. 
' 
JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CI!EVROLET 
15 moue!::;, FoUl' H·ries. Onu 
brand -ne,,· :o:('rie;l- the Impala 
Supt>r Sports. l\fore luxurv 
too. EvPn the Bbcavnes ai·~ 
now fully carpetNl. ·There's 
;;even dili'erent t>ngincs' \Vorih 
of power-140 hp to 425 hp 
(optional at £>xtra cof;t). It's 
a mattet• of knowir1g- if you'd 
li.ke your luxury on the gentle 
fade or on the otht>r side. 
Model sll01rn: Imzutla Sport Coupe 
TOTALLY NE\i/ CHEVELLE! 11 
models. Thr£>e series. An 
('nth·ely new line of cars sized 
a foot shorter than the big 
car:;;, so you get. the handling 
ease of :;muller cars. But don't, 
sell it short! Chevelle givl's 
you generous pag~pnger and 
luggage room. Engine choice: 
'120 to extra-cost 220 hp. 
Model shou.·1:: Malibzt Sport Coupe 
NEW CHEVY n Six models. Two 
series-Nova and Chevy II 
100. Both now offer an extra-
<'?St 195,-hp V8 or a 155-hp 
s1x, to gtve you more Chevy 
II power than ever bcfot·e. 
Match this added power with 
Chevy II thrift, and vou can 
see why Chevy II 'will he 
harder than ever to keep up 
with this year. 
Model shmm: Nora 2-Door Scd(JJ~ 
NEW CORVAIR Seven models in 
four sm·ies. Two Greenbriel';;, 
A new standa_rd p5-h.P engine 
(nearly 19r(. hvclter). An 
extra-cost 110-hp engine on all 
Corvairs anrl a 150-hp Turbo· 
charged engine in the Monza 
Spydet'. Styling? N('ver been 
cleaner. Itltl'rior? Never been 
hrightm·. Fm1 to drive? Never 
been more so. 
Model shoU'n: llfo11za Club Coupe 
NEW CORVETtE T,~-o mod!lls-
the Sport Coupe ·with a new 
one-ptece real' window plus 
improved intedorventilation, 
and the ~ashing Sting Ray 
Converttblc. Both boast 
smoother rides, improved 
sC!und it1st~lati01t. .Both .go 
w1th four b1g V8's, mcludmg 
a new extra-cost 375-hp 
engittc with Fuel Injection. 
.11{ ode! shou·n: Sport Conpa 
Ask about a SMILE-MILE Ride and the Chevrolet .. . / 
,.. Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer's · 
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NEWTMEXICOLOBO 
OUR SIXTY ·SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Vol. 67 Wednesday, November 27, 1963 No. 40 
SPECIAL 
A President ·Is Assassinated 
A Sorrow Is Voiced, A Loss Is Noted 
The death by an asMssin's bul- staff members conccrnin~ the Jleoplc who are conunitt~d to free· I hopeful thought about the things: not hl'sitaut in taking a strong 
let of Pl't'sldcnt John F. Kem1edr death of Prl'sidl'nt K<'Jmedy, dont. lbl'fore him in ltis inaugural ad-1 stand in the name of democ:racy 
last Friday raused feelings of G. Ward Fenley "Education owes a great d~al to·~ drl.'ss." I and the t.:"nited State~. Eren now 
shock and disbelief among riti- J)iredor of Public Information Preside-nt Kennedy's ll'adership. "HI' said, '.\11 this will not be1I'm sure his main <'Oncern would ~ens of the United States and the "It wa:;~ just terrihlt>, I just He hns bc~n rit.ally inter~Rted in 1 finished in the first 100 days, norjbe for the citizens of the t.:"nitl•(l 
cntirt world. don't know why it had to happen the development of educational will it be finished in the first lOOOi States to fall in behind f,yndnn 
The University o£ New Mexico to such a great man. I didn't resources at alllerels and he has days, nor in the life of this ad-!Jolmson to continue with the life 
shat·ed in this shock and disbelief, r(IUliy realize the- finality of it had the foresight and courage to minh;tration, l\or e\'en Jlerhaps in and beliefs of our country." 
and followed closely the neWR until I saw him bdng lowered into 11ush legislative programs whkh ~our lifetime on this planet. Edwin(' Hovt 
which flowed in from the Dallas, the !!'rave. I attended a church would bring about the desired' "But let us begin." ' Cl • ' CNM 
Texas, scene of th<l tra~edy. !*!rvice this morning and I think results. "All we caJt do is aecept this talrman, ·• 1 
Classes were promptly dismissed almost. everyone felt the same "History, in my judgment, will thought and attent11t to continue (ionrnment Dept, 
fol" the t•cntainder of the day, and way I did. Why did this have to record that President Kennedy his work.'' ".\fter this te-rriblt> weckl'nd, 
caneellcd for Monday to observe hap pert to such a groot man?" wa~ truly one of our great Presi- Stewn .Tung we must ask its meaning and its 
the Prseidcnt's funeral. Kay Brown dents." "It marks the tragic end of the consequences. 
Many UNM students saw Presi- "The whole thing was such a Doroth:v Cline I Kennedy era. President Kennedy "The ldlling of the President 
dent Krunedy last year when he tragt.'dy. The main thing we must Go,·crnment.'Department has 11ermcated the whole Ameri- and the killing of the man sus-
visited Albuquerque, passing near do now is join together. "'e cAn't "Young men and women in the can culture with his \'igorous per· Jlccted of his assassination, the 
the eampus on Central Avenue. let this t.car the nation apart, but. United States can find much hope sonality-and now we suffer a bombing of a Negro sunday school 
Hob<'rt Kmmedy, U.S. Attorney instead must be united and stand and inspiration in the life of John great less." and the a~<sussination of Mcdger 
(i<'llcrnl and brothel' of the Presi- together." F .. Kennedy, 'fin1 Bennett Brars, the- <.'rowd that <'hel'rr.><l 
dent, last year spoke to Sigma Tom f,, Popl'joy "He re~peded learning and the Student Body Pre~ident when it heard Oswald had he\•n 
Delta Chi, UNM journalism Pre~ident of the Unircrsit.y art~; dedicated his life to public "Wben the assassin ldlled our shot and the crowd that spat at 
society. "Prc!'ldent l{enneily's untimely service; belie\'ed in tbe precious President he killed a man, but he' Stevem;on-thcse- arc all syntp· 
The I,OBO que~tioncd many and extrclnel)' unfortunate death and unique qualities of l'ach PEH- did not kill the Sllirit of that man. toms of a disease th~t could be 
11eople con!'ernl'd with the Univer- is an irreparable lo~s to the world SON. Life was a Sllirited and per- The Rllirit of surh a man will fatal to our free society, 
sity of New Mexico concerning and to the nation. lle hrought to sonal adve-nture whirh he shared ne\·er die. It will lh'c forCYer to "I ho11e we don't draw the 
their feelings of the trag<'dy-stu- the 1\nitc Hou~e a high degree of with a remarkable woman pos• guide us in emulating those prin-• wrong co;nelusions-that it is time 
dents, fMulty, and staff. Mo~t felt rompetenrc and intelli!:(ence. His s~ssed of great dignity and ch>les by which he ~uided his life 1 to crack down ott C'astro and his 
that the Unlt!'d States and the fine Jeadershi11 in world affairs, grace." and for which he gave his life.'' SYlll}Jathizers, but realize inHtcad 
world owed mu~h to the Pre~i- his knowledge and interest in the Frank McGuire I .John C'arter that it is high time for a l'ehn·n 
dent's t;oncern with the individual nN~ds of the nation he so ably Director of Alumni Uel:ttions "John !<'. Kennedy . 'l'as ul\· to tolel'ance, law and order, and 
citizen. sern<d as our l're~idl'nt, and his "To thl' people who helic~·ed in: doubtedly a great man in his own reS!lOllsiblc democratic procedures 
Below is a sampling of impres· ~enuineneRS as a Jlerson will en· l'rl'sident Kl'nncdy and what. he 1 right. Jle !mew the nwauing and ures.'' 
siot1s £rom students, fac\llty-, and dear him through the agea to thll was tryin~ to do, he offered thiH significant<~ of dcmoeracy and was (Continued on page 2) 
1 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO · Wednesda~< November 27, 196:~ 
A· State Funeral IS l-leld • Washington ·In 
The roll of muffled drums . . . Mrs, Kennedy stepped fl'Om her Inside, words of reassurance across the Potomac, On a hill behind the grave, can-
the creaking of caisson wheels on limousine to begin a long walk, and p1·omises. Mrs. Kennedy swpped from her non fin•d the 21-gun salute . 
. h~J!li}ed streets ... a skirl of bag- She walked behind her husband's "Life is not taken away , , . limousines . , . across the Potomac Rifile'tpen fired three volleys. 
pipes ... the roar of cannon and bier six blocks to St, Matthew's Life is but chang-ed." · "ruffles and flourishes" and the . A bt!*le sounded ~'Taps," the th~ era~ .'Of rifle , . , the ll10Urn- cathedral. "I am the resurre-ction and the national anthem 'i\·as played. hauntin~ly lovely m~loday played 
f.ul notes of taps ... and finally, With Attorney Genora! Robe1·t life; he who believes in me, even An Air Force bagpipe band at all fUl!'et•als in Arlington, 
the sob of mourners. Kennedy on one side, Senator Ed- if he die, shall live." played as the casket· was borne The flal?,' whicl1· had .covered the 
Monday was the day America ward Kennedy on the other, the Inside, a tribute from another to tile gave. casket was folded for later pre-
buried its assassinated President. lovely widow walked behind he1· old friend. President Johnson and others sentatiorf to Mrs. Kennedy, 
Hill closed casket was draped husband's casket. Luigi Vena, a tenor from Bos- grouped around. For tne Pn•sident, life snuffed 
with an American flag. A candle Behind her walked President ton who sang at their wedding Fifty jet fighwr planes, sym- out in his youth, ann "eternal 
burned at each comer of the cata- Johnson Behind her walked her went to Washington to sing bolizing a tribute from each state, flame" will burn at the head of 
fa!que which bore it, An enlisted late husband's cabinet. again, the Ave Maria. roared overhE:>ad. Behind them his grave, a flame similar to those 
man from each of the armed serv- Behind her walked Congres- The flag-draped caskE:>t was was "Air Force One,'' the four- under the Arm de Triomphe in 
ices stood vigil. There was just sional leaders. Behind her walked again lifted onto a caisson. Six jet transport 1\Ir. Kennedy had Paris and at GE:>ttysburg·. 
one bouquet and a large crucifix. presidents, premiers, ministers of 1 beautiful g1·ay horses began their usE:>d. It had cal'ried him to his lVIrs. KPnnerly lig·hted it. 
The late President's body was nations across the seas. measured steps to the muffled ca- fate in Dallas and returned his President Johnson escorted 
lifted from its catafalque in the At the old red brick cathedral, deuce o drums, the sound of body to Washington. Mrs. Kennedy to her limousine 
Capitol rotunda at mid-morning· Mrs. Kennedy was joined by Car- dirges. Thousands of mourners Then followed a silent cercmon- which 1~etm•n~;d her under polit•e 
and began its last journey aline and late President's beloved lined the street. ial performed by a special detach- escort to the White HousE>, 
through the streets of the city he son, John, Jr. Mourners followed in a line of ment of Idsh Guards flown to America has buried its :!5th 
loved. Greeting them was a friend of limousines ... across the potomac Washington last night from Ire- Prt>sidm~t, John Fitzg·erald .Ken-
To ~he-eadenc~ of muted drums, old .. It w.as Richard Cardinal/to Arlington cemetery. land: reportedly at the Kennedy ned:,:. . . 
the catsson bearmg the flag-drap- Cushmg of Boston who had wed~· Tho cortege stopped about 100 fam1ly's request, . H1s body 1s eonsw:ned to the 
ed casket came to rest at the the young couple in 1953 and who yards from the grave on a slope -Finally . . . the grave was land hf.' lovpd, his soul to the 
north portico of the White House .. had baptized their children. facing the Lincoln Memorial blessed and prayers were said. God he worshipped. 
- ------·~ ---·-
A Man Is Accuse~:of Murder; lA Sorrow Voiced A Second Gunman Shoots Accused 
And Is Then Murdered In Turn I 'Assassin While Millions Watch on TV 
It may neve~· be :defi.nitely Oswald replied flatly "no." Os- A Loss Is Noted A 52-year-old Dallas small-! Huby may h:we masqueraded as 
known who shot and killed the wald did say that he was a time night club operator may a reporter to g-ain access to the 
President of the world's .. most "ll'larxian socialist," and com- have prevented the American :pco- police building in order to shoot 
:powerful na tion Friday. pined his political beliefs to those (Continued from page 1) 
: 'Lee Harvey Oswald, a 24-year of Kwame Nkrumah, chief of John Salazar . ple from ever lean1ing the full Oswald. Some l'CJ>ortt'rs said that 
'old supportei· of tile Cuban 'tevo~ state of Ghana and a non-Com- .~tudent Body Vke-Pre~1dent story of the assassinatio)l of he. ·had asl\ed a· question o.f an 
liltion and prime suspect, ii! the inunist. The ~udden and tragic de~th President Kennedy I aRt Friday.. j ofiicial in a ll10l'ning new:1 con-~ · ' ti h · e.d 'th , 0 !d h · t tl d of l'rt>su!A!nt Kennedy has m- . . aJlSSssma on, was .c a:rg · ·Wl swa , w o c?nsts en Y . e- . 1• d . . . bl, II d Jack Ruben~tem, known m Dal-. fen·nce. the murder of Prestdent·John F •. nied having anythmg to do With entab l an. 1m.arm l. a ecte . . , , . . . • .· 
K. --' b. D 11 I' • nd th ·d t' · · t' h d college students across the na-las as Jack ltubv, shot and k1lled Os,~ald s k11le1 owns a lltup-enn.,..y y a as po tee, ~ e pres1 en s assassma 10n, a . . • · . . · . . . . 1 they were confident that they led an erratic life. At one time be t10n. Hts concern for ed~cat~on the pnme suspt'ct m the brutal wase mg-ht elub m Da las, nnd 
c'Oold have convicted Oswald. . went to Russia and request So- was n•Oeeted. by the g_enume m- murder of the President of the na- was apparently well-known to 
: .. But Oswald will never c?me to vi~t citize~~hip, but ~hanged his 1.~~~ht. he expressed 111 college tion Sund~y in the basement of m~n~ of the policemen . in the tuql~he was shot down m ~he mmd, marued a Russ1an pharma- l "H d th . t 't d Dallas pohce headquarters. bu!ldmg where the shootmg O<'-
.basement of the Dallas pollee cist and brougllt her to this coun- e respe-cte e m egn Y an . . . 
"building Sunday by a Dallas cab- try. He has two children, and has the di.'Yeloping maturity of college Just as the . suspect, Lee II. curred, Hms enablmg h~m. to gam 
aret owner. ·He died almost two be.en described as a "model fath- students -whereYer ahd whenenr Oswald, was bemg escorted to a easy access to the butldmg·. 
d11ys to the--hour after the passing er." . he,en<:ounterl.'d t~e~. . · waiting armored C'ar to carry him. Ruby KnE:>w Gangstl'rs 
of the President, in an emergeney . Oswald was captured in a Dal- • Th!ts bconcern " 88 rt>fclprocall to a county jail on the outskirtsj · Rubv <•ame to Dallas in lH·iH 
· · · th h •t I h l th t fi bl k f. smce 1 ~arne so t>as;v or t>ac 1 • • • l'llOm m. e same osp1 a w ~re as ea er, some ve oc s. rom f t .d t'f, h' If 'th d of the city, Ruby broke from aiafter an un~:wory caret>r ut Clu-the pres1dent spent hts last mm- the sc(lne of the fatal shootmg of. 0 us 0 1 ~n 1 ) lmsc Wl a~ . 1 . • • 
utes. · a Dallas policeman, in front of t'? a}l)JrecJate such a dynamic, crowd of newsmen, .Jumped a bar-;rago, ":here h~ was sa1d to haYe 
As OS<.vald was being removed Witnesses. When accosted in the '"17,orous! an~ competent p~rson. rier, and fired a .38 revolYer into i ronnect10n~ w1th gangstE:>l'S. He 
from an elevator to an armored theater, Oswald was said to have In hlsbll otuthfu1l. enthdusJasm, Oswald point blank. The suspcort: has seventl arrests for rarr~·ing 
• fo th t . f . . the •t t . h t d "th' . •t" d t 1 d we Wl.'re a e o rea Jze an re-cog- . . . . I d 1 . d 
cat r e r1p 10m c1 Y o s ou e 1s IS 1 an s rugg e . . f . . t' d1ed a short tune later m the same 1 coi1C·ea e wPapons on us rt•co1· , th t · '1 'd t'fi d · h h r b d' h. . mze man) o our 011 n asptra 1ons. 
e coun :Y Jal • a. man 1 en 1. e Wit t e po Ice, ran IS mg a re-I Our generation cannot help but hospital whet·e the President t>X- and was one!' l"Onvkted uf running as Jack Ruby, leaped ·a barractde, volver. . . · 1 • , 
and shot Oswald point blank with Two Murder Charges feel that 1t has suffered a great pired some 48 ho~rs before,. Os-! a. punrhbounl raeket m San I• ran-
a .38 caliber revolver. The single The suspect was charged with pt>rsonal loss. wald never l'egamt'd consetous-~ l"Jsco. 
shot pierced many vital organs, the murder of the policeman im- ness. , Ituby's sil•h•r lmid that lw toolt 
and he died withQ.!lt regaining mediately, but it was not until 011 the map. . 1 1 . d Speculation wa::; t•ampant in, th(~ news of the President's dl'ath 
· ·h 1 te . th t h t d Dallas pohce a so c anne to . , · f con~etousnes~;~. . . nro.c a I a. e was connec e. h , t. •d th ·d . . . Dallas that Ruby n11ght have ~hot. harder than he had th<' death o T1ght se-curity measures had with the shootmg of the Prest-. a\e tace e mu1 .er wea}l~nl . · . . 1 • • • , • .. , 
b t bl . h d to :r te t 0 d t' d h d 'th th t · Ito Oswald from a Clucago ma1l-·Oswald 111 order to Sllence hnn. 1111s cmn fathu. He loved the een es a 1s e p o c s- en an e arge . w1 . a crime. . . . i . , , . . . , ., . . . ., ._ 
wald-even dark corne1·s of the Oswald held a JOb m the school- otder ho'!se. . 
1
. Rumors were aflo.tt that Ruby .md 1 I 1e~Jcl~nt ~he w.1s quoted as s.l> 
basement had been searched with book~ warehouse where police ConfUsiOn arose Monday over Oswald knew ea<·h other. ling. 
flashlights. But Oswald's killer found the murder weapon, a 6.5 wh.ether o~· noht dOsbewaldf's findger Denies Knowing Oswald 1· Reaction around the. ecmntrv to 
Ill · t D 11 · It 1· s . ··fl 'tl ·or palm prmts a en oun on . • 
waf! we -mown o many a as mm a tan arcan~ 11 .e Wl 1 al h . D 11, 1. 1 . d Ruby however said in a state-'the news of O!'Wald's p]uymg was policemen and perhaps they felt four-power telescopic sight Os- · t e weapon. a ·IS po Ice c aunc ' ' I 
'it safe to' allow him in the· base- wald was seen to leave the build- to have identified a palm print on 1 ment ::.Vfonday that he kilkd 0:~- generally remot'f'e that the m·-
ment. Some reports said that ing shortly after the shooting,lthe rifle a_s Oswald's, but federallwalcl "on a ~pur of the momcnt."!t'uscd assassin of the president 
Ruby had pretended to be a re-~and though it had not been defi-lag~nt. s said that there were no!,H.uby's attorney said that he: could not hl' hruught to t.rial. Most 
· t · d h 1 k d 'tel t bl. hed th t 0 Idlprmts at all on the weapon. • ' . . 1 1 por er, an . ac even as e am y es a IS a swa 0 f d k 1. ~-would enter a pl.ea of temporarviAmer!canR sl'enwd !'onvm<"ec t 1at question in a morning news con- committed the crime, a consider- swald re u~e .to ta e a te . . .. . • . •. , , . , .· 
f ·n~ 1 d. h t th bl t f · t t• J!detectm· test Jus r1ght under the msamty on behalf of h1::~ rhcnt,,,Oswald h.td tclllllll!tted the umw, erence . .nx 1a s own up a e a e amoun 0 cucums an 1a . · • . · . i, 
'hospital a few minutes after Pres- evidence llad been gathered by': 1aw, and ~teadfastly _demed hav-1 and denied that Ituby htiC! ever1
1
. but th.ougoht that he de~<'rV<:'d a 
ident Kennedy's arrival there police, leading them to say that lmg anythmg to do with the mur-, knuwn Oswald. fair trial. 
two days earlier. . . they were c~rtai~ they had der. . . '! Ruby was quoted as saying that I l\iany WPre <'C>lle't'l'lH'cl that the 
Oswald, an ex-1\farme ( quah- eno~gh ~o conviCt hm1 _of the as- Dallas pollee ,were. certam he . was "emotionally distr~s6t•d" 1 shooting of Ol'Wllld may pri'VE'nt 
: fied as a sharpshooter), was once sassmatlon of the Pres1dent. ;<'nough of Oswald s gmlt to de-jby the sight of the hug-e flower! anyone from <•Vel' finding out the 
~rrested for distur?irtg th: peace Late Monday D~llas police said i cla1·e t~1C: case closed. But fed.erallwreaths laid at the Hpot wh<•re t1telwhole story he hind the Rhooting of 
m New Orleans wh1le passmg out th~y had found a map of the Pres-! authont1es were not so certam-1 President was killed on a down-. the :;;,th prc•!'id!•nt of the :United 
·Fair Play for Cuba literature. In ident's parade route in Oswald's I they decided to continu. e to dig up~ town lJallas street. l States. . · 
an interview at that time, he was room with the intersection where all possible evidence and follow\' ·· · ·-~--~ .. -~-~~-.---· ~----· --
. asked if he was a Communist. the fatal shot was fired marked1 all leads as far as possible. 
. . . .·~ -~~-"·"·'·"~ .. :--·-~---·-~--···---·-·I NEW MEXICO LOBO 
An d s 0 m e· . S· I de llg h ts !ubl!shed Monday, We<lnooday, 'l'hurodny llnd Fridny o! the re~tulnr unlverslb' year by ~he Board o! Stud~nL Publimbons or the Associated Stud~nts ot the University of N<lv l<l~xlco. Entered ns second ela~s matter at tho Albuquorque post office August 1, 191S, 
• · h • · d · f • ht 1 11 t , 1 h' . under the act of March 3, 1870. l'rl.nted by the tlnivcraity Printing Plant. Subscription Delegations from 1l:10l'e t an ones and gru ges, a ew Illig l usua ca a Ol!l em >assy- IS tate: $4.60 for the achool yeor, payable in ftdvauce. All editorial• and algncd. columna 
fifty nations eame to our nation's be considered unrcaHonable. And second in command came here- ~XPrOBB the views or ~ha wrlb!r and not ncccssnrlly those o£ the Board or Studo.>t I'ub-
eapital. Chiefs of State by the it had just been demonstrated some of the televised happenings tlcatlo11• ot ot the UnlVerslty. 
dozen, reigning monarchs, princes that assasHination can be clone here were broadcast live in Rus- ·---
and ambassadors came in homage, here. sia, as in all Europe, via satellite Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3·H28 
speaking for thtJir many and var- Somehow, we have gotten past -the first time done in that coun- .. ~-- __ . -~-·-----
ied peoples. the greatest danget·s, and the re- try. 
Many other delegations appear- lief in Washington must be great. Reactions all over Europe arc li:ditor in ChieL-----------------------------------Fred Julander 
ed from dozens of embassies and Movements of the great arc now the same-tho only difference . , . , 
United Nations delegations. It limited in number, unannounct!d, seems to be in unequal coverage Managmg EdJtor------------------------------I,ynn Buc){mgham 
was an uliprecedented demonstra- and even unnoticed. r~1 various countries by news C E'd't . C . 1 C 1 tion of the respect held by others From all reports, it appears ll•neclia. In England, normal tcle- am pus ' 1 or ----------------------------------- arrQ age 
for 0u1• nation and its now dead th~t with the exception o~ Red I vision programming w.a~ can- Society Editor--------------------------------------Judy Bowen P1•esident. Chma and Cuba, and posstbly a called, except for the b1tmg sa- . 
A dell)onstration !lf respect that friend or two of theirs, every na- th-i~ts on that "We-ek that Was.'' Sports Editor -----------------~----------------Johnny Gonzales 
is not always apparent in day to tion on earth was l'epresentcd at Then· show on Saturday was a . 
day dealings between nations. the funeral of our President. magnificent tribute to the United Night Editor ------------------------------------Kathy Ol'lando 
And a demonstration that drove Some of these were strictly States, and was rebroadcast her!~. 
security agents to distt•ll.Ction. for appearance, but events over· It is somewhat humbling that . Business Staff 
As all our security officers were seas support the idea that the our sometimes sharp eritics Business SuperviMr----~-------------------------Riehard French 
very much aware, we have in this United States is ~eld in !fOOd around .the world set as!de all , . 
co~nt1·y many thousands of refu- esteem. Even Russm was giVen petty a1gmnents for a wh1le nnd 1 Ctrculation Managev ______________ ~---------------Robort Stewat·t 
gees, and politically displaced per- to u!lprecedented ha~peninp;s~. show f'unda.mental friendship, and 1 , . 
sons. Many have very· long mem- Premter Krushchev pa1d an Ull• •understandml/,', Advert1smg Manager _____________________ ., ___________ Phil Cohen 
-,~------------------------------------------~---------~ 
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WE:>dnesday, November 27, 1963 NEW .MEXICO LOBO P.ag(l3 
WELCOME 
UNM SJ'UDENTS, 
FACULTY & STAFF 
Popejoy Pleased Tickets Must Be EVERYTHING PHOTQ9RAPHic 
J~y;r~~~,,~~~~~~s Picked Up Early :;~~~~RLoo~!~2~ID~~~~~~~mt ~~~; 
h ~ntt~bedu 
was pleased with t e All University of New Mexico~===========================~ Specializing in Homel)lade 
Pies and Home Cooking 
made by the State students planning to attend Lo-
Board of Finance in bo home basketball games must 
ing a 7.5 million dollar pick their tickets up in advance. 
for U NM for next year. 1 · 1 • 1 d s spouse ticket This 7.5 million dollar recom- T ns .a so me u e 
mendation is up appro;ima~el,Y ho~i~~~ts may be picked up in the 
NE 256·1254 1.4 million over t~e boal'. s Ol'Igt- Athletic Ticket Office, Johnson ~~~-~-"'-~~~~.~-=======~~~ ~al l'ecommendatlons smd Pope- Gym, from 8:SO a.m. to 12 no.on 
4601 LomQs 
"I ADMIRE 
AMAN INA 
TUXEDO." 
FOR 
WEDDINGS 
DANCES 
DINNERS 
PARTIES 
BANQUETS 
JOy. h d or 1·30 p m to 4 p m on desig-
The Univf'rsity original!~ ~I nated day~ ;recedin~ the game. 
sought a budget of ab?ut 8· n~~ • This same }n·ocedure will be fol-
lion dol~ars .and PopeJO! s~y 1~ lowed for all home games. In or-
school, m hts ohwn wold~ .~ou der to pick up a ticket, you musti 
justify fully t e amou': 1 re- resent our activity ticket and· 
quested." This amount still would P Y t• k t Also at the 
b 1 . student than your spouse 1C e . ' have een ess pe1 , . . ame ou must present your ac-ma~y stat~ umver~tbes m the gt'vit ' Yticket along with your 
nation rece1ve, PopeJOY says. t! k Yt 
IC e . 
M• -St t h p t Tickets for next week's home ISS . re c an s games against Abilene Christian\ 
(Dec. 2) and Pacific University Of '63 to Be p·lcked (Dec. 4) must be picked up dur-ing this week, Nov. 25-28. . 
Men & Young Men 
Ca5ual Wear THE T~~d:y SLACK MARl. 
& Friday 
Nights 'til 4003 CENTRAL NE. 9:00P.M. 
SPECIALS 
All-Weather Coats ............. $!3.99 
All Wool Brentwood Sweaters .... $9.95 
Continental Styling, Cotton 
Wash & Wear .......... , .... $3.50 
Windbreakers $5.25 Blazers .. $19.95 
Dress Slacks 20% off Cardigans $18.95 
WHILE THEY LAST 
OPEN SUNDAY NOON TO 5:00P.M. RENT YOUR FPRMAL WEAR FROM SIMON'S , •• 
COAT AND TROUSERS $6,50 
. ENTIRE OUTFIT $1 O.OC~ 
GLUDES .SHIRT, TIE, CUFFLINKS, 
MMERBUND, SUSPENDERS, 
The second annual Miss Stretch Tickets for later games w1ll 
Pants Contest will be in tpe Un- usually be picked up from threel~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ion Ba!l1·oom Tuesday, at 7:15 to five days p~·ior to th~ game.J. 
Exact dates Wlll be published at p.m. . . 
Sponsored by the Lobo Ski a later date, 
Club, the ~;ontest is open to all -------~-
women students. It will take place Thanks_giving Recess 
as part of the Ski Club~s University of New Mexico st\l-
meeting. . d . dents and faculty will have a two-
Women student mtereste ~n day recess beginning 10 p.m. 
UDS AND BOlJTONNIERE 
should wea; th~u· Wednesday (Nov. 27). Classes ill.i~ii.~lli-i--ili··-iiiiiiiiii~~~!i stretch pants to the meetmg. Pl'IZ· will 1·esume at 7:30 a.m. Dee. 2. 
es will include season tickets toj..::.~~;;;::;;::;;;;;;;.:;~~~:;­AII the BEAUTY ... AII the DELIGHT Taos, Santa Fe, and Sandia! 
Peak· strE:>tch pants from Cooks All the EXCITfMENT Spo1·ting ~ods, and ski equip-
. of the WOrld's greatest music! ment :from Mulcahy's Sporting 
Goods. 
WANT ADS 
TOCCATA AND 
FUGUE IN D MINOR ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
* -~HE N°~rcR;cK£r;uiTE • 
• Piolt llkh T"'hllik .. sky 
t THE SORCERER'S APPRENTICE ~ 
Pou/Oul<a; 
'BAREFOOT 
VACATIONS' 
loi'CASUAL 
roue 
, 
tO .DAYS 
lEFOR£ 
THE 
MAST 
-
.. '115 
BEAN 
EARLY BIRD! 
SHOP NOW 
YOUR 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
JEWELER 
-. 
HAS ••• 
BRIDE IDEAS 
AS SEEN IN 
BRIDES 
MADEMOISELLE 
SEVENTEEN 
TEEN 
CO-ED 
. 
• RITE OF SPRING 
CHRISTMAS SHOP ••• 
OPEN FRIDAY, 
EVENING TILL 9 P.M • 
BUDGET TERMS 
, WIN1'1Et.O • 
J!: Igor Stmfncky 
~ THE PASTORAL SYMPHONY 
o lodwl/1 Vl>ll 8Hihov"' 
DANCE OFTltE HOURS 
•, lomiltin:P«<ehleltl 
; NIGHT ON BALD MOUNTAIN 
• ~ 
' 
' 
s:ao p.m:(; 
' ,, .. 
Choiulel 13' 
' 
, OPEN 
THANKSGIVING 
DAY 
·.~CALL 
. 265-8351 
FoR TAKE.oU1loRDERs i' Jt, 
t~ 
BARREt $4,95 
7-tO). 
'5017 MENAUL NE 
B~liAlr Shopping Center 
'Sp.¢ictii;ing'1 n'TtlkE••H(Ime. '!!or'flte 
" -. J 
butte••lield 
jewelers 
2312 CENTRAL EAST OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS 
JACK'S BAR-8-Q 
1836 LOMAS BlVD., N.E •. 
Phone 247~9328 
'V:2 block west of Yale on Lomas 
Featuring Old· Fashioned 
Smoked Pit Bar-8-Q 
* 
BAR-B-Q BEEF SANDWICH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30c 
BAR-B-Q HAM SANDWICH .......... · · · · · · · · 
BAR-B~Q PORK SANDWICH ........ . 
BAR-B-Q BEANS ....... . 
CHILl ...... , ......... . 
PEPSI COLA, TEEM, ORANGE, COFFEE, MILK 
30c 
30c 
l5t 
45c 
. .. lOc 
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUNDAYS 2 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 
PARKING IN REAR 
--
........................................... ----------------------~,r---------------~~-----------
.... -·I 
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'"f , ~;~:: '.; 
Ed they are not segreg·ated in public discrimination. This shows great however bad discrimination may 
. 
-
0 
.J... places. Section II of Bill 5 does student interest in the equality b(l, I vt•ge the Stu.den ..t Govern-
:Jlii.A{)Jr not state thv.t an organi~ation on and dignity of a human being. But {Continued 011 page 5) 
campus cannot disc1·iminate :fo1· i==============;l 
Dear Sh': · abridged. The student l'ights any reason, but that they merely 
The first ammendment to the given in A1'ticle II are: A stuc canllOt be a member of Student BOOKS BOOKS 
U.S:. Constitution st~:~tes "Con- dents'. rights sh!lll not be den.ied Senate if they do. Here the Sen- s,ooo oil ~otegodes 
g·l'CSS shaH make !lO law , , . Oil basis of religion; race,' sex, ate i;:~ merely · discriminating We tr<~de eomiC!i, pocket 'bpoks. Also 
·a1>1·idging• the freedom of speecll, politics, Ol' nati.onality; student~ ag·ainst discl'iminators (religious buy, wll, tra<fe, 
or of the press, Ol' the :right of shall be intolermlt of seg-regation 'ones excepted). Open 9-6,7 day• . 
. tl1e people peaceably to assem- in public places, the right of free- I wa:s pleased to see the lette1·s Corner 6th at tood sw 
ble.'' In assembling, one associ~ dom of expression, the rig-ht of QO.f~in~d~i~g:::n!:at::i~on~a~t~IF~· C~,'::s_:s~u:!p~p~o~se~d~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'j 
rt tes and thus it is im}>lied that freedom of assembly and judicial ::: 
the 'light to peaceably associate rights. N,one of three righ.ts h~~e If you're not going home for Thanksgiving weekend 
cannot be abr1dge by the govern- been nbl'ldged. Omega Ps1 Ph1 !S 
n1ent. This "shall be the supreme allowed to meet on campus and 
law of ·the land" and "No Stateir:=========;=~ 
shall make 01' enfo~·ce any law 
which shall abridge the privi. 
it;•dges Ol' immunitiils -of thil citi. 
come on out and hear 
THE TWO COOL GHOULS Your life Insured 
Is Security A$sured 
RAY E. CRAMER, JR. 
Phon~ CH 3-~79~ 
Jazz so Cold its Hot! 
Wednesday-Th ursday-Sdturday 
So Alive it will KILL you. 
, zens." · Thus no g·overnment can 
abridge 'the right of peaceably 
assembling to any citizen because 
-of race, creed or other l'easons. 
By the same 'toli:en llO government 
can say that one must a!lsociate 
withottt discrimillating,· as such a Bank of New Mexico Building CUT FI.OWERS · • CORSAGES stateme1~t, ·would be 1.\n abridg·e-11 ~===~:;;;;;;;:;==::::=J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~FO~. ~R~f:'/~f~R:~Y~OC~CAS=· ~~O~N~~··:· ~·-
THI! CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
Llfl' INSURANCE CO.MPANY 
ment of this right. The IFC isl~ 
. con'filOSed ()f rep1·esentatives of 
l>eople Wllo volunhuily chose· to 
a~semble <m:'t4is campus and Cli.ll 
. tllemselves Greek. Each· membe1· 
of this association is guarnnteed 
the 1•ight to associate with whom 
il1ey pleuse, and thus •so is the 
body; They cal\ choose to not as-
sociate either becnuse they dOl!'t 
like u. grOUJl's alumni cha1>ter or 
·their 1·ace. Whether they be 
Greek, Negro, or C~ttholic, no go\'-
-crmhent can tell them to be non-
discriminatory, No government 
'has abridgeli' ()mega. Psi Phi's 
t•ight of a~ociation, .. J.VIl·. Salaza~·, 
althoug·h they may have been dis-
.{'l'iminated against. And under 
wltat laws haven't they been given 
equal pro~ctjon? 
Ali this Jnay answet' the lette1· 
on \vlty religious organization.s 
m·e .allowed to exist with de facto 
clis"cl•iminntioll. Suroly the mem· 
bel'S of Ne\'t';lllan have the l'ight to 
a:;sociate. witb only Catholics if 
they l>lease, and the Student Gov-
:ernfuent :recogni~e& this. 
'November 20th's' .r...obo con-
tained an a~·ticle stating Onteg!l . 
Psi PhP.S l'ig'lltiil 'Under tlte Asso. 
1-iated Student's constitution-wel'e 
eABARDINE-lfne fine · · 
iM/1 of finest 100% ·cotton. 
Sanlorlzed P!us1 $4.9EJ 
Ar YOtJR FAVORJT~ 
sorr ooons eMPORIUM 
,O~;Ji'worid:recognized~tra~emark-••ti1'e'P&.WA eagle'!( 
.-has beert identified with progress ln flight propul~" 
sian for almost four decades, spanning the evolutio~ 
;of power from· yesterday's recip. rocating engines t~.~ 
1 ~today's rockets. Tomorrow will find that sante Pratt & ~Whitney Aircraft eagle carrying men and equipment 
~to the moon and to even mo~ dlsJ~nCr~j!_cJ,1es_o_ft 
,outer space;f . 
;Enginee'ring iichlevement of this magnitude Is dfrectlyi 
~t. raceable to our conviction that b. aslc and. applied~ 
~research is essential to healthy progress; Today's 
1 engineers at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft accept no limit~ 
ing criteria •. They are moving ahead In many dlrec·~ . 
'tions. to advance our programs in energy conversion, 
· 
1 for every environment.! · ~~·"''- ~" .. 
our progr~ss on currentprogramii isexclting;for it 
fantlcipates the challenges of tomorrow. We .. are wo. rk~~ 
'ing, 1or example, fn• such areas as advanced ga~~ 
tturblnes •.• rocket engines·~; fuel cells ~ nuclear~ 
•power-all opening up new avenues of exploration in I 
'every field of aerospace, marine and industrial powel} 
t ,. t' ~PP.!Ca IOO,J l 
~he breadth-of Pratt & Whitney" Aircraft programs' 
rquires virtually eve,Y technical talent •• ; requires~ 
.,ambitious young engineers anq scientists who can 1 
f~ontrlbute to our advances of t~~ state of the artJ 
1.,Your degree? It can be a B.s.: M.S. or Ph.'D. in· 
-... ·- • -. • .. _.... .. - ~·- ·--~-~ *' .• 
',MECHANICAL' • 'AtRONAUTJCAC' t EtECTRICA(:~, CHEM!'l 
ICAL and NUCLEAR ENGINEERING-~ 1 PH'lS~CS •. CtiEM· 
, ~. - . ~ . '-
ISTRY • METALLURGY •. CERAMlC& • MAtHEMATICS· 
~ ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHA~UCS.~. -; 
- ' ,~ -- ... ' - ---~.-. .. . " ~ 
·career bot..ndarles with us. can be further extended~ 
tthrough ·a· co. rporatlon·1inal,'lced. Graduate. Educat.ion . 
~~rogram~' For. further infor.rpati.o~ regarding oppor~, 
.Ltunities at P~att & W~itney f~~tcraft, C?nsult yourj 
r<:ollege placement officer-or--write to Mr. Wllll~m Lt.1 
,Stoner, Engineering De~attment, Pl'att_~ .w~.!.~~~~..:· 
~~ircraft, East ~artford 8, Co~nec::ticut. \ : : .~ 
' . . 
'SPECIALISTS IN POWER.,; P0\9EA FOR PROPOLSION.,.POWEd~ 
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUD~. 
AIRCRAFT, MISSIL~, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND IN•' 
,DUSTRIAL AP~UC::.~'!'I~NSo! . . .. 
Pratt·& Whitney Aircraft 'u ' DIVISION t;JF UN11'r.:i~CRAI"T taR,; 
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HAF!TFORO, CONN~CTICUf, 
.fLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA. M tqval Opportvnliy r,;,Pt•Yei 
Letters to 
The Editor 
LOBO 
RECREATION LOBO GRILL 
POOL-sNOOKER 
106 Cornell SE Breakfast Lunch 
39c 
59c 
·HILLTOP BARBER SHOP 
2520 CENTRAL SE 
ROGUJ? MAllS 
3 Barbers Serving You At All Times 
Specigllzing in Flottops 
RA.Y GAI!C:IA 
OWNEil 
Cfi 2·04.57 
J. 0. LUNA 
< 
i j 
--~ ................................ ~----------------------------------~,~----------------~------------
1.--;. 
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e MOTOR TUNE·UP 
·· e BRAKE SERVICE 
• ANTI-FREEZE 
e CONOCO PRODUCTS 
We Appreciate Your Business 
LAS LOMAS SERVICE STATION 
Lomas Blvd. at Monte Vista, N.E. 
Phone 255-1851 
NEW, \\IEX:ICQ LOBO 
I . 
New Mexico-BYU 
In · Cruciol Clash 
The New lVIe~ico Lobos, their 
title hopes ~till very much alive, 
meet the Brigham Young Cougars 
in their 1963 home finale Satu~·­
day at 1:30 p.m. in Univel·sity 
Stadium, 
This game was scheduled as tl1e 
~;:-:--:;--;;;:::;-;;:;;;:-;;;---~:;;-;;;;;;;;-;;,;--:-;-;:;:;--:;;-;:;;-:--:-:-;;;-~~;:;;:~;;;;--;--;-:;-:;-;;;:-:--;.;-;;-:;-;;;;;--::;--;;;;;-;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;i.! ~~a\:an~~ of i;eesi~~~1S:n, 1~~!~:3; 
Wednesday, November 27, 1963 
PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS 
Schroeder-Wilson. Pharmacy 
31 00 CENTRAL SE 
Over a Quarter of a Century Old 
C. WOODROW WILSON, Owner 
FREE DELIVERY Al 5-5581 1 raused last week's game with 
'Arizona to be rescheduled for 
Dec. '7. !=~~=======~~=====~=~~~ 
I ,, Celebrate With a Cake 
Decorated by RUSSELL'S 
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY 
3515 LOMAS NE AL 5-2741 
5420 KATHRYN SE AL 5-0694 
Game Is 'Must' 
Lobo Coarh Bill Weeks calls 
:this game a "must" if the Lobos 
I at·e to remain in Western Athletic 
I 
Conference title competition. 
BYU's 24-20 win over Colorado 
State the past weekend shows 
I 
that the Cougars have regained 
some of their pre-season stl·ength, 
I 
They snap-ped a 7-game losing 
streak by gaining· 321 yards rush-
~:;~~~~~~~=~=::;:::;:::;::;:;;::;:::;:~=~==~;;;;;:;;:;~ ing, --~--- If the Lobos beat BYU and Arizona loses to Arizona State, 
Welcome to ..• 
C & C STEAK HOUSE 
6900 Central SE 
T-BONE 
$1.59 
PORK CHOPS 
$1.19 
Across from State Fair Gale #1 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
$1.19 
RIB-EYE 
$1.39 
GARliC TOAST and B-AKED or FRENCH 
FRIED POTATOES with SALAD 
C & C SPECIAL 
I Y4 lb. T·BONE 
$2.69 
FAST SERVICE 
11 a.m.·2 p.m. & 5 p.m.·9 p.m. Sundays 12 to 8 p.m. 
PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS 
B I L l B E L l' S F A y. 0 ·R I T E 
both the Lobos and Arizona would 
be tied for first in WAC stand-
ings. '!'hen UNM and Arizona 
meet the following week to decide 
, the titalist. 
1 Plans Switched 
1 New J1riexieo, strongly prepared 
. fo1' Arizona last week, must 
i switch p1ans and prepare 
1 BYU. Prepamtions for Arizona 
'will wait until next week. 
The Lobos' offensive game, led 
by Bucky Stallings, Howard Han-
' t•ock, Joe Harris, Claude Ward 
and Stan Quintana, stl·ong· and 
rested, should be ready to go all-
out against BYU. 
Two UNM line stars, Eddie 
Stokes and Wayne Tvrdik, were' 
recently named to Montana's all-
l:ormonel1t team. Stokes intercepted 
passes in the game which 
UNM won ovet• Montana 24-6. 
·Lobo-Arizona Tilt 
Reset For Dec. 7 
The New Mexico-Arizona foot-
, ball game was postponed the past 
weekend due to the death of Pres-
ident .John F. Kennedy. The game 
has been t•escheduled for Dec. 
in Tucson. 
'l'lte two schools had urtgtnauy 
planned to go ahead and 
crucial Western Athletic Confer-
ence game; but, due to public pro-
test, the game was finally called 
off on the day of the game after 
the. UNM team was already in 
Tucson. 
Almost all sports activities 
throughout the na tion were eith-
er postponed or cancelled in 
of the President. 
Astronaut To Speak 
Astronaut Capt. William An-
tlers of Kirtland Air Force Base 
will discuss "Project Apollo" to 
the Air Force ROTC Nov. 26 at 
5 :3() p.m. in the Anthropology 
Auditorium. The public is invited. 
, , • Be sure It is 
FIDELITY UNION LIFE 
College Master 
: .•• Guaranteed by a top 
Company 
.••• No fP' ar Clause 
• , •• Exclusive Beue{its at 
Special Rates 
~ 'li,., ...... 
• • , • Depa1its Deferred until 
you are out of school on a 
5-yedr self-liquadating 
note 
!lOB JENSEN 
ALGATES 
MICKeY WAU<ER 
DICK STRONG 
233 Scm Pedro Ne 
DIAL 2$6·1558 
with 
Mag 9huiman 
(A111lwr of "Ral/11 Round the Flag, Bous!" 
and "Barefoot Boulrith Cheek".) 
D:fi::CK 'l'.HJ~ HAI .. LS 
ThP time> hns come to think of Christmn~ F<hopping, for the 
Yulctldt> will be upon us qniekt>r thnn you ean f'lLY Jnek Robin-
son, (Haw you ever wonder<'d, incidl'!ltally, about the ol'ig;in 
of this interesting phrase "Quicker than you cm1 l'UY J:tck 
Hobinson"? Well sir, the ori!!,innl $:tying wns French-"Plus 
~·ite que cle dire .J acq1u:s Robespiarc." Jack Robim~on i$, ns CWl'Y-
onc knows, an Anglicization of Jacques Hobe:::piNrl' who Wlt.~, 
as everyone knows, the famous figure from til(' l~rl'nch ReYoltt-
tion who, as everyone knows, got murdered in hi;; bntlt by 
D:mton, Murat, Caligula, and AI Cnpone. 
(The reuson people stnrted Myi.ng "Quickel' than you eun 
~'flY Jncques Robespicr)'(~" -or Jnck Hobinson, ns he is called in 
I~ngliHh-speaking countrirs like England, the U.S., and Cleve~ 
land-is quite an interesting little story. It seems thnt Rubc,;-
JJierre'~ wife, Georges Hand, got word of the plot to murder 
hrr husbtmd in his bath. All she had to do to Rnve hi[; li£e wns 
call hi~ name and warn him. But1 nlns, quicker tlum she could 
sny JMqurs Robespiene, she rec~ivcd n telegram fl'Om her old 
friend Frl'dcric Chopin who was down in Mujo1·ca setting lyric:! 
. -
tVtiG CrJ!/ fi5 !!c1ll!!! 
to hi;; immortal <~Warsaw Concerto." Chopin snid he nooded 
Georgr.-; San(l'll help desperately bemm;;e he rould not fi.nd :t 
rhyme for "Warsaw." ~aturally, Georges could not reru~e 
such nn urgent request. 
(Well sir, off to Majorco. went Georges, but befOl'<' she l$)ft, 
Rhe told her little daughter Wnlt~r tlutt some bud men we1-e 
coming to murder Daddy in hi'l bnt11. She instructed Wi~lter 
to shout Robespierre'r;name the moment the bnd men lll'rin~d. 
But Walter, alas, had been sea•hn.thing that morning on tho 
Riviera, and she had come home v;ith n big hag of 1-ltllt water 
tn.ff'y, nnd when the bad men arriYed t{) murder Robespierre, 
Walter, nlns, wos chewing a wad of taffy and could not get .het• 
mouth unstuck in time to shout a warning. Robespiene, abl, 
was murdered quicker than you could say Jacqurs Robespk-rre 
-or Jack Robinson, as he i~ ca.llcd in English-speaking cotmtJ::ies. 
(There is, I run pleased to :report, one smnU note of cheer 
in this grillly talc. When Geotgell Sand got to Mnjorcn, she did 
succeed in helping Chopin find a rhyme for "V'titrsaw" as cvely• 
one knows who ha~ heard those haunth1g lyrics~ 
In the fair town of Warsaw, 
Which Napoleon's hnrse oow, 
Binging cockles and mussela, ulive alive o!) 
But I digress. 
We were speaking of Christums gifts. 'Wlmt we nU try to 
find at Chrlstmar; ir;, of course, tUlUHunl and distinctive gifts for 
our friends. May I suggest then a carton of Marlboro Cigarettes'l 
Wlmt'l You ltl'e nstonhlhed? You had not thought of Mn:rlboros 
ns unusual'? You had regarded them us fnmilinr, l'eliablc smoke~ 
whose excellence varied not one jot npr tittle from ycttr to yeUl·? 
True. All true. But all the sm:ne, Murlboros nrc unusual be-
cause every time you try one, it's like the first time. The flcm.>r 
never palls, the· ffiter llCVCl' gets hacJamycd,- the soft pack is 
ever tl nt1w delight, at11i flO is the Flip 1'op box. F.a.ch MtLrllM·o 
iH a fresh and pristine pleasure, nud if you wunt nll your fl'icnds, 
to clttp their hu.nds u.nd cry, "Yes, Virginia, them is a S11Uht 
Claus!'' yott will sec that their stocking1-1 tu·c fllled with Mm·l-
boros on Clu·i~tlnas mol'n. 6 tuos :.r11x shuSm"" 
* 
'flte llolida!J season or any otlze1· season is the season to be 
jolly....,if Ma1·lboro is your brand. }""ort'lllind JUarlboros wher-
ever clgarr:ttes are IJOld in all fifty states of the U1l/on. l:'o!t 
get a lot to like itt Marlbot·o Cormtr11. 
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.,,'ednesday, November 27, U63 
A President Dies; Another Takes I-I is Place 
JFK \cal campaign as he did when he age-47.3 yeal'!!) cabinet pushed • • • ran for the House and carried the ranged from aid to the depressed stat€ by more than 200,000 vot~s. areas of the country to eon;pul-
"J,et the word go forth from He was married to Jacqueline sorv health insurance for the 
t.his h_me and place, to friend and Bouvier, then 23, the daughter of age'd. He asked for an expanded 
fol.l ahke, that the torch ha~ been a wealthy New England family, foreign aid prog1·am, a large de-
passe~ to a new. gen~rabon of on S!.'pt. 12, 1953, A daughter, fense budget, and an ambitious 
Amenean..;born l~ t~Is. century, Carolh1e, was born in 1957; a space program. 
tt•mpered uy. war; d1scipbned by a son, John Jr., was born in 1960. His second year was marked by 
hard and. h1ttn Jle:nce, proud of :Kennedy first gained nation- his confrontation with the 
our anc1~nt heritage · · • Let wide attention at the lfl56 Demo- USSR's missile bas~s in Cuba. 
ev~ry nat.ton lu~ow · · · that we cratic national convention when After a "brink of war" crisis, 
;-;haU 11ay any prJcc, bc~r any bur-l he nal'l'ated a film depicting the Russia withdrew the long-range 1 
dl•n, ~('et any hardship, support hist6ry of the party and made offensive bases from the United 
any friend, o~pose any foe to as·! the nominating speech for Adlai States' back door. 
~ur~ the surY!Yal and the success E. Swvenson. In history, no doubt, President 
of hb('rty ·}'his much we pledge- Stevenson won the nomination, Kennedy will be noted for his cf-
and 1~0rt". and Kennedy barely lost the sec- forts to improve the status of the 
.Tlus was _the pledge of .John ond slot on the ticket to Estes American Negro. In this spring 
F.1tzg~rald l~enned~ as he took Kefauver of Tenness~e in a of lfl63, the Negro population ex-
his, office as Pres1dent of t.he drama-packed convention floor ]Jloded in demonstrations and 
Umted States less than tlnee battle. marches which became ~o 1n·ave 
yearn ~go, • . He was re-elerted to the Sen- that the P1·esident called the 
Pt·ealdel1t :Kennedy ho1:e th1s I ate in Hl5& and served as a mem- movements a threat to public 
torch of world lea~erslnp f0l·l1)(:1' of the foreign relations com- order. 
th~et• yen;·H ·: · ;mtJI a hullet!mittee, gaining mot·e national at- He then 5ubmittecl a drastic! 
f1:om. a Sll1J?t'l' s.r;fic ~nuffed outltention. program of civil rights legislation · 
Ins hfe_ wh1lt• r1dmg m an open: As a candidate for the HHlO to Congress and used all his own I 
C?nvcrttble. bl'forc thousands of 1 presidential nomination, Kennt>dy, per£~onal intlucnee to bring· whites · 
SIP.'!ltst•crs m Dallas, Texas last 1 was rriticized on grounds that he' and Negroes together. 
Friday, . . . l was too young and inexpt>rienced,\ He noted "a rising tide of dis-
:•Rure tt's a h;g JOb," he om·e but the one great 11lack that stood 
1 
content" which railed for Jegisla-s~Jd, "hut I .don t know ~nybodyhn his way was his Roma~1 Catha!- ti:e. action. "We fare ... a moral 
'; ho c~n do _Jt any bett:E;l ~han ~ 1 il'ism. The only Cathohc prevt- er1s1s a? a. eountry at;d a pt'ople ~an. I m gom~ ~0 b7 m It fot 'ousl~· nominated, Alfred I<~. Smith . · . It IS tnne to act m the Con-
fout· y('al·~· It 1sn t_ g-omg to .be so\in Ht28, had been badly defeated gress, in your state and local leg-
bad. Yo.u ve got time. to thl~,k- 1' at the polls. islatiYe body, and above all, in all .and besides, the pay ~s good. He met the issue head·on, de- ou1• daily Jives," said the presi-~he :~-Toungest Prestdent of the 1 clared his support for the consti- dent. . . Umted St~tes. to ever _hold the,tuional provision requiring sepa-~ He charged that continued Fed-! rights hill in l!l:i7-and th(• first·uu•mory for hmts as to what Jnu• 1 
<l_ffice hl'gam h1s rareer m ~rook-I ration of church and state, and era! .inaction wo~ld "continue, if since Ht<con:;;truction dars. . . 1 of I~residt•nt he'll. ll1UIH': or J~H~r· 
lmt>, Mass., a Bo~ton suburb, on, entered the prilnal·ics. He took on, not mcrcase, ractal strife--caus-1 And now lw takN; ovt>r the ~lVII Jll'ec!sely, how mw;ht Ius poh<'H" 
May 29, _lll17. H1s pa1·~nts, J o-; all comers, debated the Catholic ing the Jeadershi}J of both sides to rights program of K<>nncd~·, along affect their governments. 
s;pr Patnck and Rose F~tzgerald'issue and went into tlte Los An-jpass from hands of reasonableiwith the othc1· prohlt>ms of tht•' There we1·e n•ports from hig• · 
Kennedy, cnco~raged the seven! geles' convention 50 far ahead that and responsible men to the pur-"\ United States. Only minutes after: Communist diplomats in Londo·, 
ln:others and s1sters to conte~1d ·he was unbeatable. veyors of hate and violence.'' Kennedy dil'd from an assassin's: ove1· the week<•IHI that N'ildb 
With one another but to umte ''''th L. d B J 1 1 . Violence marked the end of llmlll't, .Johnson was swoJ'n in 1 Krm<hcht•V was deeply distul'll<'· 1 
.against an outside adversary. 1. ~nteon K. 01dnson as 11Ids President Kennedv's life at thejaboard the Pn•sidcnt's jet wllichltlJat a ch·ln"l' 1nay be m·t<l~ i·· H · d h' 1 1. t runnmp: ma enne Y coupe • d' ' .. ' • e recetvc 1S sc 100 mg a h" .11 t .· '-m k · d "th age of 46, leaving the helm of! was carrying the body of the dm:t \U. S. siraLe~y. Choate, Har\•ard, and tl1e Lon-~h18 dl us 1~0~5 t~ ~{om! ~ a the United States in the hands of; Chief Executive back to 'Vashing- The Ho\'ict premie1· might n~ 
don School of Economics, and 
1
l theat hong rldive obr le prtelsl denfcy' LYndon Baines John~on 55 ttov•'l! ton. call th;t h~ first nwt Johnson b h · fi b 1 "'Vh E a as se om ecn ma c 1e Ol' • • • • ·• , , ~ • 
wrote IS .~ 0~'· Y ng-·vig-or, tenacit.y, and expense. He the 36th President of the United Monday ]Je pledged to seek! Washington a (:ouple of years ap:-• 
land SleJ?t, m 104.0 ~t. the age de:feated Ricliard M. Nixon by a States. quick Congressional approval. of 1 and ~hat he,. I~rus~H'lwv, gn•ele•l 
<1f 23. H1s second hte1a1y effort, . "t f 100 000 this Jlredecssor's hx cut and c1v1l the vJee-presidl'nt m these word·· "P . fit · Co . " . p narrow maJon y o some , , , . .. . 
. 1o es.m. urage, '~on a u- votes to be eleeted the youngest •rights programs. He also told 35
1
- I do not know you, but I haw 
h.tzer pm:c 111 1056. It was ~. se- President of the United States. LBJ ~ u. s. governors he would necdi read all ~·our spc!.'clws and 1 ell 
1'1es of essays on act,s of pol!t1cal r • • • • • 1 bi-partisan bacldn~< in this mo- not like any of them." 
courage by Senators. • "hen he was maugmated on.a !ment of crisis. The .(!;ovcrnors· He also probably n•nwmbers :t 
During Wo1·ld War Two, Ken~ 1 b!tt~rly cold and sn?wy day m Only six months ago Lyndonl'then stood and applaudcd-an·l;tJcech Johnson u{ude hcfm·e tlh~ 
nedy emnn1anded a PT boat that;Jan.ua~·y, 196l, no l~lan _had ever Johnson said, in paying tribute ovation Nelson Rockefeller calls "\Vest Berlin Parliament in A\·,_ 
was rammed. by a _J:;p~nese d~·ifimvn .1 1~ spaec. Negroes m South- to President :Kennedy, "Seeds of'l"a most sincere demonstration of d~ust (>f 1\H\1, .iust aft~r ere~~tion 
stroycr, ser1ous li1JUrmg- h1s et:Jt ~lttes such as Jackson and hate •.. have fallen on ston:t.• unity." :of the Berlin wall. 
back. 1~ l!l54 aud.l!l55, ~e spent\Bl;m?nglJam were ndot yeht demon1d·\ground and withered in the su~- Vihat aetion Prt•sid(•nt .Johnson~ :'To the sut·viv~l m.Hl to the nt-4\bout SIX months m hospitals un- shatmg. On that _ay t e wor I shine.'' will take on civil rights is un-'atwe futun• of tlus (•Jty," Johns(n 
<lrrgoing and convalescing :ft·om had not come co~SClOUsl:,:o clo.se ~0 And 11ow the hat<:!-killinp: of certain. At GettYsburg last l\Icm-,said, "We Anwric:ans ha\•c pledp-
scrious operations on his injured nuclear destructiOn. ?- 5 It did m Presid!.'nt John F. Kennedy has orial day he ca'll('(l upon wl1ites:ed, in effect, wltat our ancestor,: 
back. He was one<• n<.>ar death, hut the great Cuban Cl'ISJS of 1962. thrust the reins of United States and Negrot!s t.o work togetlwr to-' pledged in forming the Unite•l 
was bae~ in Washington. in the He en!el'cd office on a su~·gc leadership into the hands of Lyn- ward solution of th(• race ques•. Stntt.•s: 'Our Jives, our fortUilP<·, 
spl'ing of 1955 to l'NitUne Ins work o£ _towermp: perso~al J70}Jular1ty, don Johnson, 36th Presid('nt, the 1tion. , and our saercd honor!" 
in the S!!natc. v.'}u('h, however. dHl 11ot prot~~t eight to succeed to the office on i "One hundred years ago the 1 That me:ms there will be n 1 
After the war, he dabbled in h.tm from the lnsh of_severe cr1h- the death of a President, and the\:Jnve was fre('d. One hundr('d' la(•k of U. S. det('rmination t 1 
newspaper work, then was eled- c1.sm t~at ~ccompamed some of fourth to be placed into the post! ~·ears later the Nl•gro remains in; rontinu<• to defend allied right~ h 
eel to Congress from Boston-win~ lus le!!l.f!.!atlve programs. by an assassination. i bondage to the color of his skin-: \\'Pst BHlin. 
ning the ttomination ovel' a field During his early years, the It1 his serYicc as Vice President,; The Negro today asks for jus-1 Mao Tse-Tung of Red Chin:t 
of nine other Democrats and easi- President devoted much of his .Johnson showed a humility and I tice," he snid, demonstrating a might recall a visit .Johnsou mach· 
ly dt•feating his Republican op- domestic .efforts to the state of devotion that was new to many! fi1'nt support of the Kt•tmcdy1 tel Formosa and to soutlwa~: 
ponent in ihe election. the U. S. economy, as is evi-1political observers, because he, stand on civil rights. Asia. Jolmson told Nationa!i!'~ By lMR Kcnnt•dy was attain- deuced by his battle with big steel lost the HlGO Dl'mocratic nomina- Johnson is strongly i:'ommittcd · ('hint'~>e leaders the L'"nited Rt~tte-; 
ing · st~te~ide recognition and in Hl62, which gave him an "an- tian to John F. Kennedy. Ht• was 1 to thl' Kenned~· positions on ma-: "Has no inh•ntion of re(·ov,nizin;.; 
ran against Senatot' Henry' Cabot ti-business' label. tl~e. fir~t Souther!wr si~ee the! jor domest}c issues - i!1duding; tlw I:~·ki~1g ~·egime:• .a1~d, ~~a~ h·., 
t.odge ,Tr. itt 1952 for the Renate. Otlwt· first. year programs Clvtl \\•ar to rece1ve st•r1ous na- Federal a1d to educatwn and oppo.scs ~eatmg t}l~ C lnn .. cst; Con • 
He l.'arried on a personal politi- which he and his young' (average tional consideration as a candi-~health care for the aged. mumsts m the Umtec! Nat10ns .. 
·JOHN F.KENNEDY 
date for the Democratic presi- The qut•stion now is not where; Mao also mm;t renwml;er wlur, 
dcntial nomination. Presideut Johnson will lJC hi! ad-· ,Johnson said in thP PhilipjlllH'l'. 
Johnson witS born ncar· Stone-1ing, but how-wlwther his talents H<' said the 'C"nitcd :->tatps wilT 
wall, Texas, on August 27, lHOH . ., of persnasion in Congress tum! "t•ontimw to honor our obligation.;; 
He almost failed to go heYondiout to be as eft!'t'tive now that,and will Jll"!lt'<'ed eitlwr alone o· 
high school because books heid no he is Presidt•nt as they were in 1 with our fr<'c world frit•nds t 1 
appeal, but with his father's <'11· ('ongJ'I.'SS. : J>l't•st•rve our position in Asia." 
couragcment and $75 of borrowed The main international prob- Aftl•r the trip, .roltnson recon.· 
money, he entered Rottthwcst !ems facing .Johnson are the same· nwnded that an additional $10•1 
Texas State Teachers College at I ones which confronted Presidt>nil billion be set aside fm· economi,~ 
San Marcos. 1) Keimed)·-the main problem be-, and military aid to go primaril;.r 
After achieving a bachelor of ing that against world Connnun-i to South VietNam, Thailand ancJ 
science degree, he taught high ism, Jed. by t~e USSR, but given j Paldst~n. , .• 
school for two years; then Wl.'nt a new dunens10n by the challenge! Prc~Hient Char!Ps de (,nullc o 
as secrt•tary with Richard M. Kle- ·of Communist China to Moscow's; l"ranre will remember that Prct--
berg of the King Ranch when leadership. . idcnt. Johnson OjJposcd his dt· 
Klcberg was elected to Congress. Another major problem is that I: termination to build an indepen~i-
Six years later Johnson him- of maintaining Western political, cnt French nuclear force. He <hrl 
self was elected to fill an unex- military, and economic unity not like de Gaulle's veto of Bril-
pircd term-by 87 votes. Eleven against the Communist challenge.\ ish 111emb~rshi1J in the EuropNn 
years in tlte House marked him A third major problem is thatj Common ~1nrket, eithm·. 
as a Joyal party man, a political of the mtderdevclopcd and newly In Pans, Johnson eallecl for :~ 
tactician of the first order and in independent nations, bt>set by] "trt1e Atlantic comntmtity wit:1 
1 !148 he became the junio~· Sen a- pressures from left and right and\ common instit?tions.'' He told (k 
tor from Texas. requiring material, technical, and Gaulle that mstead of Frcne;J 
:b'our years later he was Mino1•- political support if they arc to nudcnr :forces NATO needed t" 
ity lender in the first twa :vearslresist those pressures. reinforce its nJn-nuclenr defens<-• 
of the Eisenhower administ1:atlon World lcadm•s are anxious to And now the United States o:' 
-becoming aftm• Eisenhower learn w1tat foreig·n policy the American is graduully overcon.-
the most it~tportant man on th~ United States will follow under) ing the ~nitial shock at .the los;; 
American politicnl scene. the leadership t>f Prt~sident John- of P1·es1dent John F1tzg'eral<l 
He is !mown as a ver:v shrewd ·son. 1 Kennedy-and is entrusting it~ 
politician who calls polltics "the Many of them already have leadership .to the hands o:f thi,; 
art of the possible.'' He was met the tall Texan who as vice- I,yndon Bmnes Jolmso~, who ha;; 
known as the great compromiser president traveled about the pled~?;ed to keep the nation stron~:. 
who picked and chose among the \votld on missions in beh!"llf of lt'or strength, h1 President 
l I~isenhowcr }H'Og'l'al11S, and -push- PresiMnt Kennedy. They 1n·ob· .Johnson's words "Hns kept us ed through an illll)Ol'tant civil ably are reachiM; gack into theil·l fl'ee and the world at peace." 
'"' 
Page.S 
J FK' s Legacy 
"He would rathe1· light n candle than cuxse the darkness." 
Adlai Stevenson used those words to eulogize Eleanor Roosevelt, 
but perhaps they apply equally well to our late president, For John 
F.itzgerald Kennedy, dead at the age of 46, lit a candle in the soul 
of the nation and in the hearts ol all of us, 
Mrs. Kennedy could have selected no more fitting symbol to mark 
ker husband's firlal resting place for we v?illlnng remember John F. 
l.<ennedy for the causes he upheld so courageously, so selflessly; :for 
t~· sellSe of dignity be gave to our nt~tion; for the unity he gave 
ou;r ~p)!i in times of grave crisis; for his dedication to life and 
yG'iith and progress at a time when the world had seemed to stagnate. 
a:'ne eternal flame that is Johr1 F. Kennedy's legacy will burn all the 
m()t'e> brightly in our hearts, the hearts of the young people and 
lit\lde.nta of America. :Pol', in a way, he was one of us, and be died 
<Mll/, of us, vibrant in 'the glory of his youth, his energy,· and his· 
con(iderice for the future of his people. We ahall always picture 
lri;m fu our minds as he was at the moment before he was cut down , 
b.y a. nmniae's bullet-confident, smiling, waving to crowds of well-
~·i-shet1J, 
A.rut the death of John Kennedy underscores more than any act 
•f bia life those very things he ·strove so mightily to teach us: that 
we. are. no matter what our creed, our color, or our politicllol align-. 
·men£, orie nation and one people'-that we are brothe:ra in being· 
Amf._riean, and that being American chaJ:"ges us. with SJ>(leial respon-
il-bilities to outselves and to the world .. 
The b1·ight :flame that is our remembrance of John Kennedy is 
a ~me of hope, a :flame of love for all men, a flame of moral eom-
llrittment ·to the eradication of inequality, poverty, oppreasion,· and 
lisel!se.. a fla.l:ne that has been passed, by acl -of G<>d, from his hands 
to.oors. · 
!lf~. Kennedy waa fond of saying that his waa the first presidcnct 
.t die modern. generation, the first. of the Otge of men born in the 
t'll!'eOtieth C6ntury and faced with twentieth century problems. And 
t. those of tiS who can scarcely remember the ~nd World War, 
llilt ·pre~~idancy and hi!l leadership was and is a ·constant inspiration 
t~ la.bO( ami struggle for the highe1· dignity of mankind in an un-
ceJ;{ai,n ~-
• · W"e remember him fol' his conatant rapport with ~ youth of the 
lla:li~ •. and !or the expression he gave . to 01tl' fU!Xious desire to 
c~ute to otlr nation's and our world's stnlggle--he gave lUI the· 
i"~Corpg and the National Service Corps, he conee.rned himself 
ciEectJy with the «iueation and development of. yoJWg America. N'o 
~~~·administration in our history has been so ooneerncd for 
J.~youth, their problems, and·theirfuture. 
!lll1 long'afWr m!Uly of us have forgottEn the faCI!1 the smile, and 
tlal:" ~u.t charm of the president, we shall remembez too e"rel' 
71~ .tiame that aymboli~e.s his 'charge fu UB--8 tlame that We 
'll'1la.l»'SS from . band to band to inspire us ill ou:r efforts to build a 
10& .ami PFOI!lli!rous w:orld for oursdv.es. ;md our c.!lilldrell, a flame 
~each of \UI will hold in his 1\ellrl, a tlame to lend ~s warmth and 
c~ When the goinq; is rOllgh and probl6ms seem un&Unnountahlc. 
An! 'wbeoo'l'el· we M a nation ~· as individtials ~re tempted to 
~sh th.e light of liberty il1 order to fi.Qirt oppression and dill· 
Mtll. we will remember the leeson of John :F. Kennedy; we will 
li<lfd. tbb to:rch o:f liberty an,· th~ bigPm'' and fight all the harde1· for 
;hiS ;iSI~m m -<kmoc"t"aey and the brotherhoOd of ~n. 
All of Us· 
A~ ffiecl, and bis natiori"';ll'ept •. 
~e. lclngs, and minjaters, and princes and pt•esidimw. 
. '~ they'in homage, to honor this man, and bis' natilm. 
~· ~ t.b.ey from iu:uund. the earth, and their naUons lllou:rned. 
._ ~e the ~mmoners, weeping, weeping to the Insistent drums. 
· -C"mne ~commoners, throughout the nigbt, in silent vigil. 
l'ile nation of this man stood in sorrow, and a bugle sounded its 
l•'netr =t. a wan of grief. 
1 The nation of this man stood in silence, and he was borne into 
lli-ilf;ory. . -
t· . ' 
:rJ:ecame, and he went. But his nation lives. 
. :Ris :natiop..l!ves, and beginning to believe the incredible, asks, why. 
~ A.1.1d•hia nation, not :knowing why, watched another man die. And 
lll~'Why. 
A meager comprehension begins, a glimmer through the fears. 
.And .it; il; a horror, it is a monstrous thing. 
'' We are responsible, and it is our sin. 
,. . . - .' 
It belongs to all of us. 
~ 'AtX.,I'£ us, who~· :£o; wha~ver; pious l'eMort,' have aband()ned our 
resllonsibility to our society, · 
J\tl flf us, we who think it is smart to beat a traffic ticket. 
All E>f us, we who think small violations·-of ethics wlll do no harm, 
· All of us, we who feel a little dlshoiiesty is wrong only if caught. 
· AU T>f us, we who ·allow our polit'iciarts and btisiness leaders a 
l'easollable amount- of ·graft. · 
• All' o£ us, we ·who permit our highest legislators to lie and steal. 
·,We are aU resp"onsible, for letting skillful liars ~ttain power and 
'lfealtb by preaching to 'audiences of t>aranoiaes. For permitting 
these p~ophdo• otganiZ!), 'and, to t!!ach that this country is in gteat 
d'tutger from its own government, For allowing them to teach that if 
only· a few dangerous ·leaders were retnoved, all would be saved. 
••we'"are al11·esponsible for providing this climate, where the un· 
balancEid; the insane, can do so believe, and then we give therll. 
' . . . ' . . 
weapl)ns, 
Wil' illow ltlnaties to organize a private al'l1lY1 and circulate lists, 
\yith names of our leaders, those who should be shot lit a suitable 
t)me.in the future. Then some of us provide weapons for this army, 
!Utles., ·Machine guns. Gt,enades. Bazookns. ~'hen we do not com· 
pr~liend the inevitable. · ·· · 
· Thkt a man cart believe the death of another can destroy a nation, 
that ·a ·man can believe the President of our nution is his po~·sonnl 
enemy, that he kills, we do not understand, 
You protest, perhaps? That this particular man was a self-Ill'O• 
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fessed Marltist, :not a Minuteman 1 Thia is Jrrelev~;nt. We provided 
the climate, we nourished the inevitable, and it (l'rew, and it burst 
upon us. · 
You protest? You a~·e not responsible for lunatics? 
Who, then, is responsible fo1· the second murdm· ~ 
We are. 
We who permlt hoodlums to operate in all of our cities. 
We are, who allowed an unbalanced man with many, many felony 
an·esta tQ .avoid eonfinement, a:ud set binr free to kill. 
We freed him, a man so notorious that evel'Y cop on the f'()l'c:e: 
knows him at l<ig·ht, and w·e ~U. him. to kill. 
And we do this in all o~ eities. 
We permit an entire state tQ be owneu \1y hoodlums who havo. not 
an ethic amongst the lot of them. 
We pern>lt !:he lea~rs of oUl' states t.o invite 1·iots and mln·de1·, 
and some of us die. 
.And we allow these most- despicable of men to remain as !eTJrl<'l'3 
o.f their mob!!. Our mobs. · · • 
We permit assallSJ.nsand murderen; in the3e ;;.tate~ t<t go free, and 
be heroes among their ki~. . . · 
And we do not e<~mpreflend one more d~ath '? 
We have sinned, and V>"l) 'l'>t!"P· 
How many titues mu~t. these·tbings- happen? 
How much lOl'l;lf(!T? 
Think on it. 
One Less Since Friday 
At 11:31 mountain standaYd -time, Fl.'iday Nov. ~'2, 100.3, · ell:l'ltll 
t·a.ng put in Dalla~, Te:X-as .. Shot~. that were -not only he:~rd aroul!d 
the world, but. also felt and .v~.:ry deeJ?lY by many. And that they. 
\.\'ere not felt deeply b_v ALI •. is a gre.nt crhue, }lerhaps an eYeh · 
grr.ater crin\e th;m th'!l ~s~lssination o~ our Pro."iich>nt a11il n · sham .. : 
whleli the humin race shOllld try with all ita might :to bury lc~t 
othe.r forms of life sec it. 
Though most of this.gnlat .nation .and the v:orld feU deep .SOrttl'"'· 
~tnd loss and gr:ieve,q aet'OJ,"t:llngly, there were those who. trQAi;lld th• 
matter rnllous1y and said that it was not a b•ap,•f.>f1y for them f<l1' 
perhaps his po1ides, whit-h they dlsa~reed ·;o,'ith, would die with him. 
Alas, and with gre."lt despah· we tind oul·seh•es hurt, embitt~d,· 
and angered tl1at any human being <·ould be<'on1e so bigotE-d a!ld 
ste{>ped in his pl'\'judic~s that he could· bt>lieve th:Jt politicnllx!lief:s• 
"'t>re ~he issue of the los.:s and the basis for the derv lltlrrow felt 'b~' 
most. 
No, thE; faeb that Lyndon Johnson 1T1i~ht not pick 1he aam~ patlot!!• 
that John Kennedy would i11 not the tragedy. Th{lh'alrW11 thl!l.gy~t 
trogedy, ia thn.t a man who .-ared for his !eUow men {}ied in thE!·!!I'l'''· 
ice rtf them Md at thE<ir hands. · · .. 
· John Fitzgerald Kennedy did ear\\ for hia countrymen and rlid 
nlost certainly mve. his life lOl' them, r£ he had not bt't\n thdt Prt':-i-
dent, .JFK. v1·ould be alm today, Two· smnll children 'WOUld htt'\"6 a. 
daddy J;o la11gh wit-h th'em a't birthday parties in~tead 1)£ ll·fuM!Ill 
to go to. 
No, partisan politi~~ a\~ not the suhst{lnce of thi~ 11=1"f'llt los!!. W,bal 
,s most tragieruly taken from this wol;'ld wall de>"otion, -dedi~e.tkn\, 
lll:ld a. willingne-Sl! w !'!<:!rve humanity, When a nnm J)W!H!sslng tht:!• 
~!ualities die!! aU HUMANS gri~e-, £or there are few with tb~~· 
!fua!itk!s. Since Friday, I-?ovember 22, lfl68, there hn!! bi!en one lt-!1~. 
Lest We Forget 
Perhaps mueh of the vigor, personality, and hQ:P• 
which President John Fitzgerald Kennedy brought with 
him during his campaign and into the ·whit(! House has 
been forgotten during the tragic moments aft~r hi~ 
assassination. 
~ 
Lest this aura of energy and hope be forgotten, let us 
look back to President Kennedy's campaign and glimp,t;e 
again his idea of the Presidency of the Unit~d States-
'the idea that it should be an office of great vitality. 
The following selection is ft"om the book "The First 
100 Days of the KennedY' Administration"' and a section 
called "But Let Us :Begin" by Sidney l{yman and Marth! 
Agronsky; courtesy of Frank McGuire, UNl\CDirector o! 
Alumni Relations. 
. The occasion is an appearance before the N ati1>1ml 
Press Club by John F. Kennedy during his campaign for 
the Presidenc~t. - · · ' · 
"First of all, said he, there had to be a return to t.he 
Constitutional·concept which makes the presidency 'the 
vital center of action in the American scheme of govern· 
ment.' 
''This in turi1 1rieapt many things. It meant a Pree.i· 
dent who was •a vigorous proponent of the national in· 
tei·est, not a pa-ssive · broker for conflictim~ private 
interests.' 
"It meant a ma11 'capable of acting as the commandey .. 
itt-chief of the Grand Allia11ce, ·not merely' a bookkeep<n: 
who :feela his w01·k is done when tho number;, on the l:mJ. 
ance sheet come'out eve11.' ' . 
. . 
"It meant a ·president who wo)lld be 'the .bead of ~t 
1·esponsible party, .not rise so far above politics as to he 
)nvisible; a man who would :formulate and tight for legis .. 
lative policies, not a casual by~stantler to the legislative 
process.' " 
.. 
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The New Mexico Lobos jmnJled Yl'~ fm· 65 in thj! Loll<!~ 
into first })lace tie fOL' the compile 327 ym·ds on the ~ruunrl. 
We.;tcrn Athletic Confe1·ence UNl\! al~o netted 122 yta•ds pn~~· 
lfootbllll rl1ll!1lpinn8hip by defeat-,ing-, m:1kilw: their tot-a! (\fl'<>ll'\~ 
ling lhip;ham Young Univerl'ity, marl> .1-Jl) rarch;. But 10!! ~'arll!;l 
t26-0, Satunlay aftemoon i11 Uni· in pennltics ofte11 h\ll't h:g 
: vcrsity Stadimn. gainers. 
I The win gaye Bill \Veel>s' Lobos :;kore rin;t i Lohos 11 2-1 record in WAC play The firHt time Ni.'W M<?xh·o h:.t1 
. 1 and SC>t the :;how for its show- the ball it ch·ove 6·1 ~·ard:; in uh•Q 
. idown battle Sat\ll·day in Ttwson play~< f0r its Jirst six points wit.ll ! against Al'izona in a makeup of the fit·;;t pel'iod ll>~s than Jw tf 
1 a game pol<tponed lwcausf.l of thl' over. A:ft<•t· that the Lob<>H pht:Y••d 
. jdcath of President I~ermt>rly. !nwk and f"l'lh with the Coup;Hr.~ 
·. , I,obos l\Iay Own W.AC and hac\ an un~omfo~tahle Ii-I) 
'i· ·I Arizona is n!Ro 2-1 in lcngne lend nt hnlftinw. 
.,'.· :, !1, ]' I play nftet• being ron.1ped 35·6 by Lobo qnnrtl,J'bad' Quintm:a 
• 
11
' ··:· ' IJ'iva1 Arizona State. The winn<>r h1·okc the game wide o)>en in Fll' 
'· ·· '' ·: ,of the Al'ir.ona-N"ew lllcxil'o tilt)Jir~t. twn minute~ of the l;ccoud 
, will autonmticnlly hccome tlll' 1 half h~· rambling 50 ;.;m:d:; on n. 
, champioJJ. HoweYI.'l', if the t.wo i hontl<',((', illl•rea:oing 1}::\l;\i'H h•.·,,! 
• teams tie in the p:nnw, they will! tn 1 !.!-Ct. 
1 haw to ;;hni'C the titlP. Ul'\:.'>1 i'\'('111'~·<1 tlll' win with two 
' 1'\\'w ~Iexico is the dt'f!.'ndinp; 1 fourth quartet• ~co1·e~. Thu-(:-
: champion. 1 afh·L', i\'oclc:; suhM.itu:erl frE<-ly 
I The Lohos !we! tlwil' he;;t of-. with hil' third nnd fotu'th unit,. 
f~nsive 1!ny of the ~·E:ar pa<"rd h:vl Ktallinp:H Scor1!:; 'rw!l' 
tlw fi!Jl<'Y l'mmin!?: of .foe> Hanis,i Btwky Stallings mlt!cd two 
'Stan Qnini:ma and Bohh;· i tou!'hdown:.; to his vn·vi<:u::; fh••!, 
1Chawz. Hanif< ru~lwd for f'\l,shnwin~ Hlme of tht• fm·ra whkh 
'yal'll~<, Quintana for 65 ami Cha·l ( Contimwd on pnl(e •!) 
~- .... -"'-·---~-~·"' ... --·--·----·-
NEWMEXICOLOBO J)ul'lin~ may lJN'Oll1<' JlOtltliar 
lntrannmtl f<})Ort-What? 
OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDJTORIAJ~ FREEDOM (Sec Letters) 
'Tot.~? .. .,-~-~··· _ ~-- ~· Monday, December 2, 1963 :N'o. Jl 
N SA Su ffe~i~9-- R,~-~h~~~~~;;~~~;~05:C~mp~~~~ Gr;eks'~~~:;~;::~ e 1 
0 f Dis a ff i I i a ti o n s -Event Scheduled;Prepore for First1Agent Visits UNM 
PHILAVEI,PliiA (('PS} -, E:ll'liN· in thl' month AntioehAf UNM Monday:G F B ,,·campus De~> 5 6 Tiw Unite•i State~ Nati(lnal Stu-: Goll<'A'e C'nmnmnity C'ou~t·il ~·nted. ', l 0 ol (1 : . ~. w 
dent A::~odaHon crsxRA) has H> withdraw fronl U8XHA 01~CI I 0 0 rm l ' . 
!'uiTl'l'Nl :J. l'a~h f<t rlil'!'atil'f:<Nintw' 11f th<' 11111h1 rc:•~on_« f;r• th~ An.'! Thr> llnnf(illft nf the ~irecn~, .ant 1 ?2•e ~(~l~thw~~t l'er~~n~\~\ R;~ 1·"~1'11tl•· "'lt1nl1 ~ h•!' t N ·t· h 1 · ln\'"ll"· "}ltlll~Ol'"<1"lll'U·•Il•' •tt r·N~·II - }l1f-•(•'1t,>tJ-.;c f<n thr, ( cnua. J.>· ~· ·'•" ' ~t-c .. 1qn,g 0 •fi"llor vot\lWjlS ttcfnlltl!'<' of the."''·· ' ' " • •: •' • v '' • 1'·st-t' ,, t tl·t ,. - i\' 1 ·'Jl .·.· h .. ". ttonnl Atfah·s Yit"' Pre~icll•nt A 1t· 1 _. 1 t · t 1 t · . d>v Mo1·taJ· Board Will l1c• Mon- " 11 - nne <"en 1.1. 1 10 ' oo( , 'n "1s1t t e tamrnts nn 
.,.. ' , 1 lOC' l ul' l't:;!\ lOll 0 Ol alll 111-· ' . ' - • Jllli•t'S to bi.'~Oll1e a traditioll •tt'V t: ·' " t . t •' ·t J(lcl Shal'!.'J' ''nrc eolllmon in the li ·"! ·I 1 . 1 · ... tl , 1 ! da~·. Dc•c. 11, lll'J!'Illllill): at 8 11.1)1, , ·, • • • I t•e. u Ullu '?• 0 Ill er~ww ~ tt· ~· 11 1 ' i' :XI( U·l UU'Ill H.'lSllJl!; l:l ll'l t lUll· 't) JJ }' J t · t t • UNl\! 1~ t]JC f(lrlllal hull :fo~· aJl'<knts <!Oll<.'C'l'lUJlg ClU'C<'l' t'pporiun ·~ 1' w H!l~ '.cAn('h school .is fttce~;!ltud!'llt g~vernmcnt lllt'lllb<'l'~hip;:vl I rtnnt<l c> Igi•'~ ~,rot<"l':.<SI.!lo~lsls ar :l'm<'m!Jc>t:~ of Groek :;ocial ol·ganl.iit.ies' in tho ileld of str;~t'c'"i<'. in: 
\\Jtl thr NS lYII'Ulbl.'l'~h1p dttE'~ I:HI llOW Cloa"t~ ,lllj); a .1(' 1 nl' n 11 l(lliS(,, t' n 7 l r· "' 
The lntl'st addition to the li;tsl . At the .ti~~~· of the Antioch ut-i Kappa Kappa Gamma hollsl'. nndjzaSJI~~~~~~~~~:d e~~ the two cnmpusitt>il~fvndcp ... lll • t . •n 1. t· ll 
f d . t' f ti · h s · I I Coronado Do1•n ' • · • • · 1 'oo '~I w Ill eleS.d 111 ,, t~ o l~<sa ts ac ons 1s t e l'nlOr;tempt, during tlw anmml USNSA - Tl . : .11 d ttl !orgnnitations diree. ting G1·eek nt'•iill"' with "<·niors witr1 ~·oo<l ,.1.n,l•• A<l"l·~ ... ,., .. BoYt'd Af '' 1 un·· ·~ c rl 1 I A . hi lC procc~SlOla "~1 e-n a 1~· •· ~ .. • h ~ .f';"' .t-o " ~ 
,. '·"•!' a " ... a e Her-~ ongJ.·e:;:;, e t>p:atl's rom nt1oc 'home of UNM l'l'l'sidt•nt Tom L :tJ\'ItH•s, l'anhellemc for womcn 1poil1t avel'!lj);llS, and g1·ndul\t{l ~tu• ~~!.;1> ;'·lnch .vo~ed N~v, 1? ~ t>nd,st~ttc<l that the ,rhool would I 0 t•' • ,. • ,.· -•• , • • '!and IntN·-Fraternit.y Council for;dt•nts in intcr11ational 1·dations, l ale s alfthahon w1t.h U SNSA. !. prohahl~· withdraw if the reforn1 i ~I P. Jto~' ' hoddull P:l' e Jus annua1, llll'n, the ball will be lwld at the·. politic-al ~de nee public 'l'lmiu's~ 
Cmnnwn!in"' on the di~llffilia ' . t -J lt I'd t I,, l1'IS 1\las a l'(.>~S. l 'lb c· . A d't • I • • I • - • 
. · _ ... • -~was no pass,'U. c 1 no 1mss Tl e H . f th G. .. 11 :" uquerque 1V1c u 1 onum,jtratwn, el·cmomlcs IJif;;bJr;\1 "co-tloJ1 <lf 1 ale and Dartmouth, Both'.' and tht' assodation Waf' ~:xpecting! f 11 1 • anj);l~!' ~ 1 ~ tt~cnst'\ 111 It is envisioned as an annual: graphv cnp;inet•;ing, pl;v:.'i<'" Ivy I~agttl' schools, Shart~Y E<aidithc Antioc.-h rlisafillintion. i 0 ow /~~w.;a. l' Y TJln lC .1'1a1 ·,:event to hring htmdr<'ds of alum-;dJl'llli~tr:v soeiologv fo~;:i .. ·~{ that the withdrawal of the two) Vnndl.'rhilt Univ<>rt'itY's ~tudeneroom 0 e '.molnd. !el'~ WI 1 ~elni haek to the t"ampus to llJectiJangu;g~; an·d other~' int-ere~t~~l 
"l1l'Cstip;e" eolll"ges "'llS not a; St'nn te ''otccl in l!lte o~tobt'l' to 1 f ,p;·o~ra}!~ lll('l ~ mg : 1'~~(· 1 ~ l the Pl'e~ent mcmhers of the Greeki l'('rsons1 intt•rcsted. ill employ~ 
:<t•rious blow to tlte prestige ofidi~<afiiliate front USN"SA. Boh! 10~; (' 'rn, a j1 ass <JtUI\ el! 3 o.organizations. 'mcnt with CIA should be ablo to 
UHNSA. in;amt', ~;ponsor of the lnoVl', said!mo em< ance am l('l'oup raro mg.! Co-chairmen arc )!iss Karen!Jlass a thorou~;h examination, 
Sharl~<'Y wa~ further el'itical 1tl1at. Uf\NSA wM "ignoring its. '~,Johnl'on,Kappa Alpha Theta, andlmust be riti;wns of the Uuit.,cl 
of the tw<l ~choolll, "I£ they are1watcln\'nrd of academic f1·cedom\ SandOVal Wins $5 , Robert Wright, Sigma Alpha Ep-lstatcs. ~houlcl be betwPeu the ages 
unh:tppy with lll'('sent policies of :mel d~moc·ratic procei\se~;." ! · silon. ,of 21 ancl aii 1md willinf,' tc Bcrve 
!'iSA, they U1'e ~ertainly :t;<>t p;o- USNSA is a confederation of Rithard Sandoval has b~e11\ Invi.tat.ion~ now 1'eing n;ailcd~eithel' in i\·ashington, D.O. m· 
lll.A' to a~c01n1'hsh anythmg by 1 o~·~r 350 ~tudent gow•rm11cnts I named winner of the Christmas: are mdudmg" many natiOnal, 1 overseas. Initial annual sahtdes 
wtth<It:awmg. If the more co?l-, thnt claims to be the most 1.·ep-1 ('lll'd design contest sponsored rc- ;. state and lo~nl figures. ~h(>r have; ranp:c f. rom about ~5500 thl'ow~I1 
Sl':':atl\"e s~hoo!s cho.ose to d1s- nscntative group in the Uniterltr!'11tly by the Hospitality C'om-·
1
·boen sent to SeJm~<m; Chnton An-j$13,000 per )'ear depmding upon 
~th!mt': .hl'ra?se of dll:'u.grcerrtettt Statr.>f;. As a uatiotl~l union of m~ttce of the Union. He willl'e-~derson and. I~dwm )fechem andlt'ch:~ation and expedcucc quu!ifi-
mt pohhC"ul lliSUN•, tJ1e l'esult of 1\htc!ent~, it is l'l'Cop;mzcd by over c~tve a $5 cash prize. •Repl'esentatlVI'!I Joseph ~iontoya)rattons. 
th!'i1· llction ~nn only be t.la• fur· 80 oth~t· nationn]- m1ions that His dcsip;n will be 1lsl'd lw tht>land Thomas :\Ionis on the na-j Appointments to secl Mr. WotJd 
the>!" 1iheralizatio11 of USNSA participat-e in the International Union 011 C.hdstmas cards scntjtional !'rene. Gov. Jaek Campbe11 1mas be made h1 the Placement policies." Studcmt C.onference. I this yea1·. (Continued on page •1) Bureau, Buildiur; T-10, 
At Ohio Stat-e University, -- -~·-- ---- ------ -~--~ ------
USNSA lost a. referendum to Ch fi~~~gb~h!o,~~k~r~o~~c~q~~~: Comm·,t~.ee OK's ROTC anges 3;~~0 ::~~il~~Je:t11:a~:~; ~~~~ ~ . 
h0Jlil1g t.o get Ohio ba~k but lost WASHINGTON (Cl'S) - The Chan~cd dnring sub~ommittce to enter ROTC training as late! officers at le:;s cost. 
i11 the vote last Wcdll~clny, Uoul.'e Armed Services C.om.mittee h~aringt; on the legislation for as the completion of their sopho· All<lther new idea indmlecl in 
,-------------1 last week approved radical chang- ROTC was a key sl't:tion wol·lterl more y~ar of eollc~o." t.hc legislation was borrowe<l from 
M• Ph + ! ~s in Rel'crvo Officl'rs Training out hy . the Defense Department Cat>able Officers Soul!;ht I the Navy's ROTC }ll'Ogl'am. Th0 1 rage 0 0 I Corps (ROTC) progL'ntns for u. and higher cdu~ution officials. Student:; who wi~h to enroll it1 Navy has long provided scholar-
0 t Ext d d 1 s.. collel!.·es and uuiversitie~, in- The.y had pr.oposed switching the two-yeal'. progt•:un must first!' ships for st~;tdeJtts deemed quali-a e s en e . clud a few unwanted by higher ROTC to a stnc.t two-year 111'0• complete a SlX-tO-Cight week aC• fled for then· college programs. 
Tho schcdui() :£or student education. Jn·am offered 011 advanced levels celerated sUJlll)\Cl' trainoiug perlod 1 The attached string l\Je!ms fuur 
photog-!'a!Jbs in the Mirage hae Basically, tho It<'W proj!,'l'n.l\'1 is su~h a~ the junior and senior pro- as privates. Pentagon officials: yeats active duty tlpon graclua-
lwen oxtt•ndcd fol' three days voluntat~•-tho chief concern of ~t~·ams now in effect at most hope to weed out physically andltion. . 
nnd pictur!!s may be taken land grant ~ollc~tea which were schools. mentally unqualified applicauts I The bill would 11erm!t the Ail.· 
£1·oJ~t S a.m. to 11oon and front forc~d to use ~ritirally needed fa- Revamped by tl1c sulJcontmittee during these summer sessions and! Force and Anny to 1wovide schol-
1 to 5 p,J1l. Tul.'sdn~, Wcdncs- dlltics to tcnch lWTG for tnaS.l!es,headed by R1;1p, F. Edward He.-. select only those with long-rm1ge 1arships an dother grnnta to stu-
rillY and Thursday in Rm. 215 ~f incot\tiug fre~hnwn. bert, D-La. the bi.ll now lll'Ovid~s office1• rapabiliticfl. tdents S('l(wted fo1· the ROTC lll'o• 
of th~ Journalism Building. If the 11ev.- ROTC plan ia ap-. thut tho two year progtnm would SclcetiVity has be~n the !lllth11 p:rnm~. The:; would also be re-
Women should wear dark ll1'0Vcd, as e1q~ccted, b~ Co!1!/.'l:ess,jbe optional along with the pres- ery of defett:ie officials. Wbile!qui~·ed to spend fotll', y~ats on 
sweaters and me11 coats :md it would pcr1mt numy ll1$tltuttons cnt four year system. thousands of fre~hme11 were once' act1ve duty once commu:>·sroned. 
tics. Sturl<•t1ts 111ust Jlrrsent an t{! tmc. ROTC classroom llpMc fo1· However, many U!ti'i'<'1'sitit!s are forced into the programs, the! . The new l1togrant will also in• 
apl\olntmcnt card but no spcri- te~ulnr Rradcmie. programs. The cXJlected to switch to the two-yem·j~~el'V'ic(ls lost their Jm•ge bw<>st-lchtde sultlm()l' sessioua for stu-
fie time is !1('{1dcd. J<'ul'thcl· S\\itch, however, is unde:cwa.y al- progrunt as soon as it is cstab- ments when most of the studentsldents cJtt·ollcd in the two :-,<e!W 
que:,;Hot1s should bt' flirecwd w l'rndy ln many lnr~e state univer- Jishcd. quit after thcl1' second yea.t\ program after being- accepted, 
llewrlr &Jr~n!l(>n, Mil•a~tc cdi- llities in ant\~ipntion of th~ new !Iebett told CPS itt an interview By llCl'lltit~ing both the stude~tp;he cost o£ all changes. \yns es-
1m·, at A!l-l !l-4!12.'l. l11l'o~trmn whLch has been Itt the thnt the two rear program would and the sct'vJces to be clwosy, oih·:tnml.ted at ~~bout $10 nnlhon an-a--~-----------....J works !ot alnto:;t three }'cars, per1rdt a studt•nt "an opporttmity ci!\ls hope to ond up with morelmtnlly. 
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